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Location No. 12: The Rocky moved into its final home at 101 W. Colfax Ave. in
August 2006. The building was built following the joint operating agreement and
housed the Rocky, The Denver Post and the Denver Newspaper Agency.
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Publisher John Temple, back to camera, and Washington bureau
correspondent M.E. Sprengelmeyer work at the news desk as a live webcast is
shot in the background on Election Night 2008.

A STORIED HISTORY

than a year about a job in Denver, my
youngwife Julie’shometown.

Yes,stalking is therightwordformy pur-
suit of Collins. I pesteredhim into an initial
interview before a Denver Broncos-San
Francisco49ersexhibitiongameatCandle-
stick Park. A few months later while on a
ski vacation,I droppedin on him at the pa-
per’s officesat 400 W. Colfax Ave. I remem-
ber Collins introducingme to Michael Bal-
fe Howard, the wunderkindcity editor and
son of the Scripps-Howard dynasty, and
having the feeling this might be a rite of “fi-
nal approval.” I got the job, and two years
laterHowardwasnamededitorof the“flag-
ship”paperownedby his family.

Only hours into my first shift as a sports
copy editor at the paper, I was swept up in
the energy of the Rocky. Hey, I wanted to
be a big-time sportswriter; the paper was
in a city with pro sports;and I had a view of
the best skiing in the world from the news-
room window. I was too green and too
self-focused to fully grasp the world I had
just entered.

I was quickly drilled in the mantra of the
newspaper: The Rocky was local, local, lo-
cal. It covered all of Colorado. But its mis-
sion was to own Denver news. The Post
couldhave thestory in Ignacioor Peetz.

The newsroom,with some 160 reporters,
photographers,editors,copyeditors,assis-
tants, artists, copyboys, was like working
in the inside of a washing machine — in
spin cycle.Eighteenhours a day, it whirred
in perpetual motion, every few minutes
spitting reporters and photographers out
intothe cityto get “thestory.”

I’ve always been the competitive sort.
But the newspaper war between Denver’s
two dailies was a visceral, pulsing thing.
The two staffs have never liked each other
much. I learned not to talk too loudly in

public places about a story we were work-
ing on; the guy next to you on the bus
might work for The Post. Sources of possi-
ble “scoops” were as sought after as pay
raises.

In March 1980, the Rocky squeezed
ahead of The Post in daily circulation for
the first time in nearly 80 years, printing
316,000 papers. The winds of competition
in thecityseemedelectric.

The public understands competition.
But some have never really grasped the in-
tensityof thenewspapers’rivalry.

In 1982, I was covering the University of
Colorado when it hired a new football
coach, Bill McCartney. One day McCart-
ney was wailing on me for a story I had
scooped The Post on about his team that
he didn’t like. The football coach said he
didn’t understand the scrutiny his pro-
gram was under.

“I look at The Post,” I explained to him,
“likeyou lookat Nebraska.”

McCartney looked like he’d experienced
an epiphany. “Ohhhh,” he said, smiling.
“NowI get it.”

Within a year the Rocky, under the lead-
ership of editor Ralph Looney and general
managerWilliam “Bill”Fletcher,wrenched
away the all-important Sunday lead with
nearly356,000circulation.

Both paperswereon the brink of launch-
ing major new offensives in the hottest
newspaperwar in the country.

The stakes for the two owners, like Colo-
rado’s economic potential, were growing
exponentially. The boom in tourism, con-
struction, industry, energy and space ex-
ploration, and a promising new source of
revenue — “high-tech” — made domina-
tionof theadvertisingand circulationmar-
ketscritical.At almostany cost,or so some
newspaperexecutivesthought.

It was as if the papers’ owners could see

the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow,or
in this case, at the foot of the 16th Street
Mall.

In the late 1990s, if possible,the pressure
spiraled for “reader-friendly” editorial re-
ports, more advertisingcoups and gaudier
circulationaudits.

Both papers were already printing so
many full-page ads for “big box” accounts
that they had to establish a pecking order
for major advertisers to line up in the pa-
pers.Color availabilityon only certainpag-
es complicated the exercise. There was
mounting concern, though, among execs
at the Rocky that because of its smaller
tabloid size, it was netting fewer advertis-
ing dollars than the broadsheet Post. The
big bosses even allowed themselves — for
about 10 seconds — to toy with the idea of
reverting to Byers’ spread-both-arms-
wideformat.

TheRocky had crashedthe400,000circu-
lation barrier and The Post wasn’t far be-
hind. But there was a growing belief — in
Denver and at the Cincinnati headquar-
ters of what was now the multimedia E.W.
Scripps Co. — that the trophy circulation
cameat toogreata price.

Loss of classifieds
Sohowdidthenewspapersurviveitshey-

day, the improbableyears?
As in 1942, the Rocky decided to take a

bold step. It was selling hundreds of thou-
sands of copies at bargain subscription
rates — many as low as $3.16 per year, less
than a penny a day. It announced a new
“metro strategy” of dominating advertis-
ing and circulationin the Denver area and
virtuallyconcedingrural circulationto The
Post. It even reached back in history to
grab a throwbackversion of its own name:
theDenver Rocky Mountain News.

Scripps traded two of its smaller papers

in coastal California, San Luis Obispo and
Monterrey, to the Knight-Ridder chain in
exchange for its Daily Camera in Boulder
tostrengthentheRocky’s newmetrostrat-
egy. Little did I know I was to become, in
sports parlance,a “playerto be named lat-
er” in thedeal.

I hadmovedthrougha numberofeditori-
al and administrative promotions at the
Rocky. But in 1999, no one was more sur-
prised than I when publisher Larry Strut-
tonand Scrippssentme to Boulderas gen-
eral manager.

At the time, everyone in the newspaper
industry was jittery over Y2K and how the
turn of the centurymight affectoperations
(i.e., costs and revenue). The fear was that
the long-scheduled alignment of three ze-
roes, as in 2000, might somehow infect the
giant,highly tunednewspaperbodyclock.

The New Year passed without a hitch.
But it quickly became apparent that the
new century— the third in the Rocky’s ex-
istence— was going to prove a challenging
one for all newspapers. Maybe there was
somethingtoY2K afterall; classifiedadver-
tisingwas disappearing.

The second truce — sort of
“Liners,” as those little lines of want ads

are known in the industry, have historical-
ly been the lifebloodof newspaperrevenue
and profit. The arrival of the Internet,
though, provided a generationof savvy en-
trepreneurs like Monster.com and
Craigslist with just the tool to offer classi-
fieds for free. It was as if someone had
pulledthe plug on GrandLake.

Newspapers across the U.S. scrambled
— are still scrambling — to create and en-
hance their own online classified models,
butthe damagewas done.
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